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Minstrels lose
a grand star
Show mus_t go on despite director's absence
"Perfectionist" was the word most often associated with the showman who
drilled generations of perfonners on the
·11te man who put the ram in the rama-lama- fine points of song and dance.
He was born to Patrick H. and Margading-do ng has moved on, but the Saint
Anthony's Minstrel Show will never forget ret (Kessler) Rooney on April 17. 1923, at
that he put the bop in the bop-sha-bop-sha- the height of Busby Berke ley's career. The
youngest Rooney favored big production
bop.
Edward Rooney, who direc ted his 30th pro- numbers that encompassed the whole cast
duction with the amateur but not amateurish and their vary ing degrees of talent.
company of Allston perfonners in March, died
·ROONEY
Sept. 15 in Hyde Park. He was 73.
Continued on page 2

By Julie Flaherty

Reading, writing...
and batting averages
Brighton teacher proposes sports academy
By Julie Flaherty

PICK OF THE PATCH- Neil Duffy boasts that he has raised the heftiest
home-grown gourd in Allston-Brighton. Duffy, a Brighton resident, claims his
voluminous pumpkin weighs in at 75 pounds, and challenges anyone in the
neighborhood to prove they have a greener thumb. Think your milk-fed
squash beats his to a pumpkin pulp? Call the Citizen Journal Oktoberfest line
at 254-1442.
Derek Szabo staff photo

Do you remember that kid? The one who
was always late for school because he was
off playing stick ball? The one who never did
his homework, but had memorized the stats
of every player in the American League?
One man has a plan to help that kid, and
the many others like him. with a special school
just for the sports- minded , William J.
Mahoney, a physical education teacher at
Brighton High School, said his sports academy wou ld teach students in a way they could
understand, and keep in the classroom those
kids most likely of dropping out.

"A lot a programs that they try in Boston don 't work: one area they haven' t tried
has been athletics." Mahoney said. His
academy idea is one of 16 pilot school proposals being considered by the Boston
School Committee. As part of the 1994
contract with the teachers union, up to six
experimental schools- free from most of
the bureaucratic red tape and restrictionswill open for the 1995- 1996 school year.
The other proposals included a school for
working high school students; an arts high
school, and a maritime and marine acad-

• SPORTS ACADEMY
Continued on page 12

Service with a smile? Head to Mary's- secti~n
After 26 years, Mary McKee
is still as hot as her coffee
by Kelly Fiti.gerald

In 1968 Mary McKee applied for a $1.60 an hour position at the Dunkin Donuts on North Beacon Street.
·•1 was actually kind of hoping they wouldn ' t hire me,"
she said.
Twenty-six years after she received her first pink and
wh ite striped donut dress, people head to Mary 's section of
the counter where chances arc she'll remember what kind
of coffee they get.
··1 enjoy it,'' McKee said, with .typical understatement
and a smile.
The store on North Beacon Street is the third oldest in
New England, and McKee has had the longest career in
their history. She said she has almost always worked during the wee hours of the morning- her shift now begins at
3:30 a.m.-yet behind the counter she is all energy. While
the store is stuffed at rush hour with harried e mployees and
equally harried customers, Mc Kee moves swiftly behind
her section of the counter as people call out greetings to
her.

· MARY'S SECTION
Continued on page 3

Mary McKee, longtime employee at the Dunkin Donuts on North Beacon Street, briefly leaves her post.
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News

Rooney leaves a legacy of showmanship to.St. A's Minstrels
.

·ROONEY
Continued from page I

ward the kids. "Talk to them! They're the stars!" he would more often than not, those "kids who in the beginning
say.
thought he was a mad man" came to know and love him.
"Everyone was a star-everyone had an act." said Lillian
··Always a perfectionist. That.was the only way you could
"He would explode until he got his perfection. But the
' him was perfect. He was thing is, you understood him: This is how worked, this is
Burgess, who produced many of the shows.
describe Ed. Everything about
Marianne Dennis, the show's choreographer, agreed that immaculate. You never saw him when he wasn't perfectly how he did things. It was his pattern- that's it," Burgess
the variety form of the show, which has been running an-· dressed with every hair in place," Burgess said.
explained.
nually for at least I 00 years, was the tradition of which
" He was very polite, always a gentlemen," she continHis pattern, as described in his eulogy, was a handful of
steps: ''The first time he told you to listen. The second time,
Rooney was most proud.
ued, "except during rehearsals.''
"When you do a book show you are very limited; there
Especially <luring that final week of production, when you hummed. The third time you sing it softly. The fourth
are just key characters. But in this show, there were little the voice that could fill a hall exploded with more frequency. time, belt it out. The fifth time- tum over your song sheets.
skits and jokes, and everyone is in five or six dance num- "Either you loved him or you hated him," Burgess explairled You know the song."
bers," she said, adding that ·•most of them never danced in simply.
"He could find things in people. He would be able to
their li ves."
" He was a perfectionist- that was his problem," Gerard look over an entire cast and know exactly where he wanted
Burgess first met Rooney when she was part o( St. Rooney said. n didn' t necessarily make for perfect rela- them," Burgess said. Often it wouldn't make sense until
Anthony's Drum Corps Drill Team. Rooney had a history tionships. Burgess recalled that she and the director had a show time, "and then boom : it would be like they were
of drill team work: He managed the St. ~evin 's Parish Em- heated argument over a mix up on dates last year.
born for that number.''
"You were always disciplined," Burgess said.
erald Knights Drum Corps in Dorchester, the homes of the
She lamented that the next generation of performers will
Little Flower Cadets in Hyde Park, and the Cadets of Holy
Rooney was an extra in the films "Penelope," "Sunday have missed their chance to work with Rooney. But the
in New York" and "Walk East on Beacon.'' On the small s~ow must go o~. "We know that there will never be a nTrinity Parish in Boston.
His inspiration fo r all that drumming was the Rev. John screen, he produced segments of the local shows Dateline other director like Ed, but at the same time we want to hold
Connolly, with whom he founded the Most Precious Blood Boston and Boston Ballroom and often sent comedy ideas onto our tradition at Saint Anthony's," Burgess said.
Parish Crusaders Drum Corps in his home neighborhood to shows like Rowan and Martin's Laugh In. He also staged
Many people have already asked her about the future of
of Hyde Park. Connolly was the C.Y.O. director in the Hyde "Symphony in Brass".a~ Chicago's Lyric O{iera house.
the show, but the parish is not making any rash decisions,
Park parish where Rooney and his older brother, Gerard P
" His whole life was show business. He used to think except to keep the show in its inclusive format, which gives
Rooney, grew up.
everything through, have all the things written on a paper. everyone a chance to be a star. "We have all intentions of
Both Connolly and Rooney had an affinity for children. He probably saw the entire show in his mind," right down going forward," Burgess said .
''All the kids would hang out at church to go out with him to the color of the footlights on the third reprise, Gerard
"Ziegfield is calling" was the greeting that let Marianne
on a Saturday," said his brother, now a deacon and artist Rooney said.
Dennis know her director was on the line. She called Rooney
"He was fascinated by the families," said his brother, "the most dedicated person I ever met in my life."
for The Pi/or newspaper.
" He cracked the whip," she attested. ·'He would set a
From Connolly, Rooney saw the pride and tale nt that a whose own father died when he was six. "There was genlittle hard work, and fun, can extract from even the young- eration after generation. Some of the families have been 'in · rehearsal time and during that rehearsal there would be no
the church for I 00 years."
est performers.
talking
When not gracing the stage, Rooney held a variety of
One of his favorite numbers was "Officer Krupke" from
"Of all the places he puts on shows, I'd say St. Anthony's
was his favorite.'' Gerard Rooney said. "He's get off the jobs. He worked 30 years with an insurance company, then West Side Story, where a group of teens lament the Catch
bus and he's hear a thousand voices calling to him up the at The Union Club ·on Park Street, and as an information 22's of growing up in the city. Dennis said the shows kept
street. They all knew him and he just loved it."
officer at Copley Place.
a lot of young adults from .making trouble on the streets
.. He loved Allston; it was his pride and joy," his brother
" He knew Boston inside and out," Gerard Rooney said. and got them to make troubie on the stage .
"That was our biggest war cry: that these kids should be
said. Rooney paid his cast the highest compliment among ''There was nothing about Boston people or things that he
•
entertainers: "He always said they were very real peoplewouldn't know about. He knew the best places to go.
given a lot more credit," Dennis said.
no phoniness.''
And he loved people. He really loved people.''
"The guy had a heart so big it was unbelievable," she
Rooney always credited his young performers, often
Still, h ~ disciplinarian nature occasionally intimidated said. In the end, it may have failed him. But it was strong
brushing off press for himself but pushing reporters to- performers, who left initial rehearsals rolling their eyes. But enough to inspire generations of stars.

TRIPS TO THE CAS I NO I
CT FOR GROUPS OF 10- 14
PRI CES AS LOW A S $20 PER PERSON CA LL NJL AT 483-3339
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Mini-Coach Bus
1s· P_assenger Vans • Sedans

call 483-3339
BROOKLINE

RED CAB

Greater Bostons Largest Suburban Fleet
For Over 50 Years!
• Safe • Reliable • Economical •
• 24-Hour Package Delivery Service •
• Future Reservations Accepted •

For fast ordering information.
please tune to Channel A29 or 89.
Addressable service required.

/

Call RED CAB'S 24-Hour Service

734-5000

1111/CABLEJllSION
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Some of the percs of the coffee business
• M~RY'S SECTION
Continued from page l
"She has more energy than most of the rest of the crew,"
says McKee's boss, Barbara Sullivan.
Her doughnut career started unremarkably: She and a
friend had just seen a sign for the position in the window,
she said.
''My girlfriend decided she didn't want to. She said 'Oh,
they don't pay anything,' and went and got a job in
Watertown. I went in anyway- it was close to homeand got the job. And it's a good thing I went here because
two months later she got laid off."
She began work before her three daughters were in high
school, working nights. ·'For the first few years, I would
just put the kids into bed and go," she said. When they were
old enough, McKee said, her daughters began working there
too.
Over 26 years things have remained relatively the same
for her, McKee said. She still only takes an occassional
nap sometimes when she gets home, and she always takes
a cab to work if her shift starts after dark.
''If it's a new driver he can never understand why I want

a cab, because the store is so close to home. But usually all
I have to do is call up and say, ' It's Mary.' One night, I was
a little late calling and they said 'Oh, Mary! We were worried about you! "'
'
The uniform has changed, a few times. They used to be
a strictly doughnut-and-coffee operation, now they serve
bagels and muffins, too. Her bosses have only changed once.
She works three nights a week, down from four last year.
She has three grandchildren.
The biggest change she notes is that people have become busier and more hurried coming through the store,
and this is also the change she says she minds the most.
··we used 10 have counter service. It was more personal
and more friendl y," she said, ''Now we have the tables. But
even when people sit down there they don't stay for long."
This is why she says she enjoys having her own area of
the counter, complete with a sign marking it "Mary 's section" the store gave her last Christmas and where the reguJars now head.
McKee said she takes two weeks off every year, to vacation with friends in Wareham, Mass. or Atlantic City.
Otherwise, she is dedicated to work, where she plans to
remain for many more years too.
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When it comes
to food, nobody

is as pic15.Y as .
Big Daddy's.

Because at Big DOOdy'swe know that it takes the freshest,
m~t expensive ingredients to make a san<hvich, pi.z7a,
or salad that we wou ld be proud to setve you.
We use frc;h Mushrooms and Peppers {never canned),
fn!Sh Chicken (neverpre<00kL'd and ·fl'O'l.Cn),
extra lean Roast Beef, real NC\V Yori< Black Pastrami,
LanJ-0-Lakes Swis.5 and American Cheese, Real Italian
Pizza, Pure Mozzarella, fresh Garlic and Basil, Pure Virgin
Olive Oil, Tuna and Clunky Chicken Salads (made fresh
twice a day) and ~ Corando Cold CUts to make
focxl tl1at we SCIVe with pride.
For rea..c:onab!c prices, fas~ free delivery and food
selected and prepared to please pieky people, call

St. Col's School
gets a fix-up
from friends
Kyle McDonald, a junior at
Northeastern University and a
member of the Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity, helps out with
some painting at the Community
Care Day at St. Columbkille's
Sehool on Saturday. Volunteers
from the school and the
neighborhood, coordinated by
the alumni committee, spent the
day sprucing up the building
inside and out.

436 WESTERN AVE.

!NEAR STAR MKT.)

IQ Tested
The Sclentometrlc- Test Center
of Boston
o ffers for a llmlted time. free
intelligence and personallly
tests. Your IQ, personality and
aptitude determine your future.
Know them. No obligations.
448 Beacon Street
Boston. MA 02115
(617) 266-9500

Derek Szabo staff photo

G rove Bank
Consi~tently Outperforms
With Better Rates.
INTEREST
RATE

TERM

9Month CD
1Year CD
2Year CD
3Year CD
5 Year CD

4.75%
5.0%
5.25%
6.00%
6.50%
When you subscribe to the Allston-Brighton Journal

The Annu1l Pcn.~tagc Y'tekb arc ai.:cur..1c •~of ICVOSl'>4
• The minimum ba lance rcquircmc.n1 for rccircmcn1 k'COURL~ h S.S00.00
FttS could rtduce tho •llnllnp on lhae accounts. A penalty will bt imposed for .. riy
wilhdnwal on cHtillcaltS or cl•pooil. RaltS .... guannlttcl for .... l<nlfh o( .... ltrm on

ftxod ral• ttnillcalts.

All deposits fully insured, FDIODIF. The first $100,000 per
depositor is insured by the FDIC, deposits above this amount by
the Depositors Insurance Fund.

Choose a one
or two year
Subscription
Tickers 10 Ringling Brothc"" Circus arc subject 10 avuilabili1y.

For 1 Year... For $22, and receive
2 Tickets to the Circus worth
$15.50 each - a.$53.00 Value
or
For 2 Years... For $32, and receive
4 Tickets to the Circus worth
$15.50 each - a $94.00 Value

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·

GROVE BANK
A

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST BE PREPAID OR CHARGED WITH MCNISA

WOR L D OF POSS I B I L I TIES
I N A COMMUNITY BANK

Br.ult.ti c>ltK.C"<i Ill UnJdlton. Uroul.lull.·. <A~ 1lut I hll
rr.1mnljlh.1m . '\_'\\100, 'c\\100 C"·om.:. ;11\d ~CM.l)thl01l

35 WashingtC)n Street. Brighton. MA 02 146 (617) 278·5800

Member
FDICIDIF

Send No Cash
Your check or money order payable to:
Brighton Messenger Pulishing Corp.
P.O. Box 659 Boston, MA 02258
or come to:
101 N. Beacon St.
Allston, MA 02134

Name:
Street:

~~~~~--=-~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~

City:
Tel#:

~~~~~~~~~~~

For MCNisa charges
Call: Stefania @254-0334
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Election '94

REAL ESTATE TIPS

Rep. Tracy endorses Tolman
as successor to her state post

SECOND HOME AS
REPLACEMENT

J. Thomas Marquis
The rollover tax break allows you
to sell your principal residence and
defer paying any taxes on the profit as
long as you buy another home that costs as much as the
one you sold. If you already own a second home and plan
to move into that as a replacement, you can take the same
deferral as long as you purchased it within two years
before or after the sale.
If you've owned that second home LONGER than the
two-year envelope and desire to rehab it, can you deduct
the cost of the new construction from the profit on the sale
of your present home?
No matter how long you have actually owned the
second home, you need only start "reconstructing" it
within the two-year period to qualify for the home-sale
break. Major reconstruction of the second home is treated
the same as the purchase of a new home.
Each dollar spent in reconstructing the second home
cuts into the amount of taxable income you receive from
selling the old home.

MARQUIS REAL ESTATE
384 Washington St. Brighton Center
782-7040
Free Information Hotline 446-3710

Pharmacy Tips
by Charles P. Kelly

B.S., A.PH.
NEW TREATMENT FOR
ULCERS
There has been a recent switch in the treatment strategy that physicians employ to treat
ulcers. If ulcer patients have not been apprised of
this updated option, they may want to consult
with their doctors. In the past, an over-production
of stomach acid was thought to be culprit in ulcer
fonnation. Accordingly. medications were used
and diets were altered in an effort to neutralize
stomach acid or limit its production. Recently
however, research has uncovered a bacteria
(helicobactcr pylori) to be the cause of most
ulcers. With this new infonnation in hand,
physicians have undertaken to treat ulcers with
antibiotics. Prescription medications that s top
acid production are also used to help ulcers heal.

Susan Tracy, the Allston Brighton state representative who
made waves this spring when she decided not to run for another
tenn, has thrown her endorsement behind the man she beat out
for the job four years ago: Democratic candidate Steven Tolman.
"Having experienced life in the State House, I know what a
difficult task it is sometimes to get things done," Tracy said in a
statement. "Steven Tolman has the drive and integrity to be an
effective state representative for our community. His experience
and long list of accomplishments show me he will face challenges head on, in a way that will serve the needs of the people
of Allston/Brighton and Brookline."

Although holding off on an endorsement after finishing
second in the primary, Moran said he will most likely not
throw his support behind the Democratic candidate, Steven
Tolman, because the winner is too liberal.
That may mean that Moran's substantial 22 percent will
find solace in the Brighton Independent, Jacobs, who grew
up with Moran.
Jacobs said he has contacted Moran's people and asked
them to consider working on his campaign, voicing an
awareness that "people aren ' t going to agree with me on
every issue," he said.
Jacobs places himself as moderate to conservative in his
politics.

... And finds th_e fight of an
Franklin challenges Democrat Independent a tough one
Although he predicts the final race will be a close one,
to debates anytime, anywhere Jacobs
said he has been finding the problem of being

Bobby Franklin, Republican candidate for state representative in the 18th Suffolk District, is challenging Democrat candidate Steven Tolman to a series of debates between now and the
general election on November 8.
The debates would be on different issues and could be held in
different parts of the district. ·
"I would be happy to debate Mr. Tolman in any setting. We
could discuss the issues in VFW halls or on street comers throughout the district. I believe it is important that the public be made
aware of our sharp differences," Franklin said.
Franklin said he believes such discussion would raise public
awareness in the campaign, calling "an infom1ed voting public"
important to the democratic process.
The Brighton Allston Improvement Association and the
Allston Civic Association are cosponsoring a debate on October
20 at the Elks Hall in Brighton Center, and the Brookline League
of Women Voter's will hold a debate at the New Lincoln School
Auditorium on October 26. On Nov. I, the Independent candidates will have a chance to question each other on cable access
television, as will the Republican and Democrat candidates.

'
Jacobs courts moderate
votes

"grouped" as an Independent a battle since day one.
"It has to be made clear this is a four way race," Jacobs
said. Jacobs sat by patiently in the weeks before the primary waiting for his tum at media attention, but is now
quietly lamenting the tendency to be left on the back burner
as "one of the Independents."
On a cable access debate Nov. I , Jacobs will face off
against Jean Woods, the other Independent candidate, but
not have a chance to question the Democratic candidate,
Steven Tolman.
Many Allston Brighton voters are used to only voting in
the primary, he said, which is why his campaign literature
and signs have included the kicker, "Vote on November

8."
"Yesterday, I spoke with a woman who told me, " I wish
I could vote for you, but I'm a Democrat.' I said, 'Of course
you can vote for me,'" Jacobs explained.
''I've always worked (or I;:>emocrats. I'm registered as
an Independent because I always vote for the best person in
the field," he said, reaffirming that he is running on the
ballot because he was not registered with the Democratic
party when Susan Tracy announced she would not run again.

Michael Jacobs is moving into Michael Moran's headquarters. Is he trying to move in on Moran's supporters as well?

Long N. Nguyen, M.D.
announces the opening
of his new office

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. 94P22 I6
Estate of

Thomas F. Phillips
Late of

Brighton
HINT: Milk can, in fact, contribute to ulcer
formation because foods rich in protein and
calcium stimulate acid secretion.

In the County of
Suffolk

NOTICE
A petition has been presented in the above-captioned matter

ATTENTION
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES & RETIREES

• Call us to transfer your accounts
• We accept Pharmacy Access and most
3rd party plans and state Medicaid
·Free delivery available
• No long waits
1 FREE to families
while they lasts.
"GIGANTIC" 42 INCH x 58 INCH
DECORATIVE HALLOWEEN

LAWN BAG
NEW PUBLIC FAX SERVICES AVAILABLE

FAX# 782-8854

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 WASHINGTON STREET
BRIGHTON CENTER
CALL: 782-2912 • 782-0781

• Board eligible Physician
in Family Practice
• Family Practice training at
Albert Einstein, College of
Medicine, Yeshiva University, New York and residency at
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center, New York -June 1994
• Trained in the United States and Vietnam
• Fluent in Vietnamese and French
• Fonnerly in private practice in Chelsea,
Massachusetts
•. Accepts most health insurance plans including
Medicare and Medicaid
New patients welcome. Convenient appointments.
(617) 389-4738

LONG N. NGUYEN, M.D.
Pbysiciari ill Family Praatce

563 Broadway, Suite 3. Everett, MA 02149

praying that Clare M. Philips of Brighton, in the County of
Suffolk, be appointed administrator, without sureties on her
bond.
If you desire to object to the allowance of said petition, you
or your attorney must file a written appearance in said Court
at Boston on or before I0:00 in the forenoon on October 13,
1994.
Witness, Mary C. Fitzpatrick, Esquire, First Justice of said Court
at Boston, the 19th day of September in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and ninety-four.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
SUFFOLK DIVISION

DOCKET NO. 94P22 I 5

Estate of
Timothy F. Sullivan
late of
Allston
in tl\e County of
Suffolk

AFFILIATED WITH THE MALDEN H OSPITAL

HOURS: MON - FRI - 9AM - 7PM • SAT 9AM - 3PM

To advertise in the
Dining Out Section
call 254-0334

NOTICE
A petition has been presented in the above-capiioned

matter praying that Clare M. Phillips of Brighton, in the
County of Suffolk, be appointed administrator, without
sureties on her bond.
If you desire to object to the allowance of said petition,
you or your attorney must file a written appearance in said
court at Boston on or before I0:00 in the forenoon on October 13, 1994.
Witness, Mary C. Fitzpatrick, Esquire, First Justice of said
Court at Boston, the 19th day of September in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and ninety four.
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irth announcements
Mr. and Mrs. John Grealish (Sharon Rose) announce
he arrival of their son, John Patrick, who was born August
I at 7:57 a.m. at Melrose Wakefield Hospital. The new
rri val weighed 8 pou nds 14 ounces and measured 20
nches.
Proud grandparents include William and Mary Grealish
f Brighton and Robert and Martha Rose of North R'eadng.
• Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Garaffo (Theresa Smith) announce
e birth of their son, Alexander Guy, born on Sept. 20,
994, at St. Elizabeth's Medical Center in Brighton. The
cw arrival weighed 7 pounds 2 ounces and measured 20
14 inches.
Proud grandparents include Celia Goguen of Somerville
nd Mr. and Mrs. Guy Garaffo of Allston.

Buckle
ON THE GO AGAIN- Allston's Lillian Blackburn,
the world traveller, poses with a group of-students
from St. Mary's School in Colombo, Sri Lanka.

Up!

''

BayBank offers a wide range of mortgage programs
to help you buy a single- or multi-family home. All
of our mortgages have low rates, low fees, and low
down payment requirements.
' With BayBank's First-Time* Home Buyer
Program, you'll get
• No points, no closing costs.
• A great low interest rate.
• Easier qualification requirements.
Cherrice and Kihm Lattimore
Plus, with our Certified Home Buyer Program,
your mortgage can be preapproved before you start house-hunting, so you'll know
exactly how much you can spend. We'll even help
you through the entire process right in the con,~Ban#c®
venience of your home or office - or at your
7•
neighborhood BayBank.
To make an appointment with a BayBank
Mortgage Specialist, just stop by your nearby.
BayBank office. Or to find out more,
call us anytime.

88

l-800-BAY-FAST

0

Memhcr FDIC

1237 Commonwealth Avenue

ti? Equal Housinl( Lemler

• Anyone who has n<>1 owned ;1 ho me in the

p;t~t

three yc:1rs qualifies :t~ a first-time ho me huyer.
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I~ditorial

A venue improvements
are prime opportunity
for community
Brighton "A venue and Commonwealth A venue are
scheduled to undergo major improvements in the next few
years.
The poles and wires of the MBTA's A-line trolley have
already been removed, and the .tracks are on the way out.
Projects which have been discussed and deemed necessary for decades are finally coming to fruition.
Like the demolition of the Berlin Wall symbolized the
fall of communism in Eastern Europe, the demolition and
rebuilding of the streets should mark the fall of the perceived indifference in Allston Brighton.
The projects are exciting, partially because of how expensive they are.
Brighton Avenue alone will cost between 3 and 4 million in state and federal funds.
Even more exciting is that residents and business owners have a say in how all that money will be spent.
At recent community meetings, people have had the
opportunity to make suggestions concemin-g all aspects
of the project, from lightiQg and sidewalks to"bus shelters
·
and brick work.
And the city officials drawing up the plans have, almost remarkably, listened.
Even to the most outlandish concerns.
Who would have thought that they would give the nod
to ornamental lighting for Brighton Avenue, or Oak trees
in the median strip?
Does the city really want to reclaim Allston from the
impending fate of a faded business district?
The attention has been a treat, albeit a long-needed and
deserved one.
Representatives from the transportation department and
the department of public works have responded positively
to almost all the suggestions.
At this stage, it is only a wish list that must be checked
off at the state and federal levels.
But the c ity is working closely with residents and business owners- those who wil I be affected by the changeswhile at the same time keeping the schedule on a fast track.
The city's only hesitation at a suggestion has been if it
would delay the project, which they hope to advertise by
the end of the y}!ar.
The only disagreements that have arisen have been over
details, such as water spigots in the median to facilitate
watering the trees.
Some at the meetings felt local volunteers would better be able to maintain the precious foliage with a ready
water source. But the serious question is: Who will do the
volunteering?
Turnout at the meeting was poor, and made up primarily of activists who are already spreading themselves thin
trying to take care of the all the good deeds to be done in
·
Allston Brighton.
The city argues effectively that the extra expense and
potential danger of providing a water source is impractical if no one will be there to use it.
..
Once the neighborhood gets this injection of funds, and
Allston Village takes several steps closer to being a reality, the zeitgeist will take a tum for the optimistic.
Until then, it is better to rely on the usual: that those
who don ' t care will outnumber those who do.
If people do begin to show their concern, then the water pails, rakes and hoes will be easy to come by.
With luck, the rejuve nated Brighton Avenue and Commonwealth Avenue will be an invitation.
Now is the time for the community. especially the business organizations, to get together and get organized.
Opportunities suc h as this are few and hard won.

These are your pages
The Citizen journal encourages readers to submit letters
to the editor as well as opinion articles for the
newspaper's editorial pages. Submission should be no
longer than 1,000 words in length and should contain
the author's name, address and phone number. Send submissions in care of LetteFS to the Editor, the Citizen
Journal, I0 I N. Beacon St. , Allston 02134. Facsimile
transmissions arc also welcomed; the number is 2545081. While the Citizen Journal attempts to print all submissions, space constraints may prevent us from doing
so. The Citizen Journal reserves the right to edit all submissions.

J

.,., ·we WANT:
A CASINO IN
•
ALLSTON!!!

Bottom line
Screen your calls: ~lyde 's on the prowl
It's titled Prime Time Clyde. A TV show on Channel 24
If you would like to participate in this show send your
every Thursday at 8 p.m. Channel 24 is known as the An- name and number to this newspaper, c/o Bottom Line, or
swer Channel and is.in the process of buifding community to The Answer Chann'el, City Place, State Transportation
recognition and participation. Generally, the Answer Chan- Building, Boston, MA, 02116 and one of these Thursday
nel features representatives and ex~rts from a wide spec- nights we'll be calling you for your opinion.
trum of organizations who provide direct infonnation to
***
people who call. At
Tom Keane, the new councilor who took over for David
l~lyde
Prime Time Clyde we Scondras, has that area of Allston east of Harvard Avenue.
turn that around. We Although the area is small, he offers his office to anyone
call you and ask you the questions. Like: What do you make who has a problem. He's tall and good looking and young
of the recent demonstration at VFW Post 669 of Demo- and a family man with children and a fine voice and good
crats for Weld?- and let you take it from·there. You might projection and best of all he articulates with simple direct
agree that it's a good choice or you might point out that language and when he's gotten his point across he stops
.
Democrats voting Republican in Boston is like appointing talking.
Keane also has good sense. When I suggested that maybe
H. Ross Perot head of the Welfare Department.
Reports on the first couple of shows indicate that the the reason Boston Schools were so bad had something to
public, when given a chance to air their ideas, are enter- do with the fact that if Boston Schools were great- up to
taining, infom13tive and professional. Phone contacts thus par with Boston Latin, say- all the kids going to private
far have included such uptown luminaries as Marion Alford, schools and parochial schools would flock back to public
Paul Creighton, Joe Hogan, Jack Gibbons, Bobby Franklin schools and the whole system would collapse. So, I conand John Roache. TV producer Rob de Rosa and commu- . eluded that it would only be logical to keep the schools in
nications director Jay Withers (no relation to Jane) make bad shape for fiscal reasons. He laughed and passed it off
up the tec hnical staff.
as a joke. I c~uld see he still has faith in the system.

Whalen
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ABCC Report
Sees Need For
Social Worker

EMONADE, MADE IN THE SHADE - Pretty maid Theresa
O 'Rourke, 9, of 242 Lake St. pours fo r custome r Paul Crimisk, 5. Enterprising young; te rs set up stand at corner of
Lake and Washington street. Business associates pictured

a re, from left. Maureen Crimlisk, 9, 242 Lake St. a nd Dennis
O 'Keefo. also 9, of 488 Washington St. Wonder if Paul
got a discount because of relatives in t he business?

Court Calls City's Hand O.n Parl{_
The Massachusetts courts
have come out in favor of
greenery over high rise
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apartments, at least temporarily, in the la tes t developmen t of the Chestnut H ill
Park hassle.
J ,udge Donald Macaulay
of. S uffolk S u perior Court,
ha nding down a decis ion on
the case J acobson vs. Walsh
last Monday, gran t~d W il·
lia m J acobson, major - taxpayer in the park cu·ea, a
motion to a mend his petition. The judge 01·dered the
c ity to file a n a nswe1· within te n days proving the validity of the act of legisla·
tion o n the old injunction.
Jacobson·s p relimi nary inj uncHon to stop sale of ·
the la nd was con t inued.
Morris Goldings, J acobson's attorney sa id the bes t
feature of Judge Macaulay·s
decis ion w as t he examina -
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Senate Job
Is Sought
By Barry.

Thomas J _ Bany of Brighton announced today that
he will seek the Republican nominatio n fo r Sla te
Senator r1·om the N or.foll'
and Suffolk "d istr ict. This is
the district which was na r·owly lost by the Rcpublia ns this past April. It in(Continued on Bac k Page)

I NT ERESTlNG_ _ _
READI NG I NSIDE
Socie ty .. ....••. . •• • .•• S
Enter tainment . . . . . . • . . 6
Colbert .. .... .. .......• 4

I

t ion it will provoke of the
valid ity of the orig inal law.
The taxpayer's case a gainst
the P a rk Commissio n, previous ly blocked awaiting the
settlem ent of a case between
the Park Commission a nd
the attorney general, was
g iven t he go-ah ead when the
attorney general agreed last
mont h to help the city put
throug h th e proposed sale
of the wedge-sha ped park
land to Turner Assuciates
Trus t.
Sen. Oliver Ames of Ward
21. who said he w as considering calling Io!· a probe

by the S late Legislatur e or
the Bos ton F ina nce Comm is sion a t the lime of the
Brooke-Park Commission a llia nce, told T he Citizen this
\\'cek that he has not given
up th e idea, allhoug h the
recent decis ion seems "rclalivcly favorable, a nd seems
Lo . s ubs ta nlia te the ca se" of
the tax payers.

Next Accelerated Course

(3 weeks) begins July 6th
9 :30-11 :30 A.M .
NE XT CLASS BEGINS

JULY 10
Fri. 7-9 p.m. Sat. 9 :30-11 a.m

CALL ST 2-0482

"There is s lill lhe big is·
s ue of whe ther the Pa1·k Depa rtme nt acted pl'oper ly in
selling the la!.ld. to a g ro\1p
which
was s ubseq uently
tound to be fi nancially irresponsible," sa id Ames, "and
s ubsequently
transferring
the la nd to a nother organiza t ion w hich seems not to
be licensed to do business in
this s tate - not to mention
th e general policy of whittl ing off pieces oL open
land."

Blood Donors
$15
co 6-5400

...

39 Bay State Rd., Boston

(ST 2-0161)
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LEAN S LICED

FRESHLY SLICE D

BACON

Boiled Ham
1b. 79c

3

Pounds
for .

$1

See Our Ad on the Back Page

ASPHALT

DRIVEWAYS

7 ' !l

CLEMEN'S SUPERMARKET
227 CAMBRIDGE ST.

Joyce Auto School

Ames fears that the new
turn of. events s till may not
r esult in a n investiga t ion of
"the factua l a spects" of the
Par k Departmen t's sale of
the land.

A community social work· - - - -- - -- -- - -el' s hould be hil-ed for the care fo r equipment presenlAlls ton-Brighton area to . Jy availa ble, including b1ing:meet t he needs of both ing swings in at night or
youth a nd the elderly and to phoning police p romptly at
u ltimately help in estab· a ny s ign o! vandalism.
lishi ng a Community Servi·
Mrs. Ale xander J . Gillis
ces Center.
o( 209 Chestnut Hill Ave.,
• These conclusions were Bd~h ton , reported on a 1·econtained in a 1-eport . sub· Cl"nl meeting o! Commismilted a t the Allston-Brig h- ~ io n cr Devine with t he Citit on Citizens' Council meet- zens Cor Be ller Boston Pub·
jng T u es d a y n ight a t lie Recreation at N or.folk
th e YMCA by Richard H. H ouse, Roxbury. An ABCC
Rowland of 1325 Common· cie legati on attended w ith
wealth Ave., Allston, chair- olhl" r ·1 Boston civic i;!roups.
m an of the ABCC a uthoriz· Fu llc1: s P!aygmund Repo1·t
cd com m ittee to look i'n ·t o was ci ted as a model for
the possibilit y of hiring a thc>m lo foll ow.
Other business at Tuesdetache d s ocial worker.
day's
meeting included A
Because of s uch problems as c..r1croaching blig ht bric( 1·epol't o! Planning-, and
along Harvard avenue and Zoning Committee activifamily dis ruption and relo- lil"s by ABCC Pn?sidcnl
cation due to Turnpike con· L au rence C. Bonar o( 24
s tr uction, ther e is an im- Brayton Road, Brighton.
Apprnval was i:iven the
m ed iate need for the com·
munity socia l worker a s hudget r ead by Treasurer
well a s a Jong-r a nge need Da niel G. Hal'rington o! 44
for the multi-service agency. Fairba nks S t l'eet, Brighton,
anct the School Needs ComThis double-barreled atmi ttee, headed by Mrs. Ml·
tack will also help combat
chael Tol'chio of J34 Parthe ever-increasing prol>
i;ons Street, was reactiva·
lem of street corner youth
and ease the impact of min· led.
lt is the commiHee's .feel·
ority g"roups displaced by ing that a community social
u rban renewal soon to move w o1·ke1· he engaged !or the
into Allston.
Alls lo n-Bdg hlo n area. raA n ew Health and Soci&.1 the r than a detached worker
Services Committee will pre- concerned only with the
pare a s pecific -program p1·oblem s oI youth. In lig ht
containing t he results of of th e h igh proportion o!
Rowland's report rm· presen- e lderly, the Jack of local
tation to thl' ABCC mem - community social sc rvicf!~,
bc1·ship in S!>ptember. In a nd · j ncrea sing famil y disadd ition. t his com m ittee w ill 1·u plion and rel oca~i on d u •
focus comm un i1y a ttentio n 10 toll 1·oad cons truction, as
and support o n the socia l WC! ll as th e inc1·eas ing prob·
jJl'OhlPmS o( th!' a rl"a .
Jc:ms oC st1·eet corner youth.
A nothl"t" 1·l"por1 , also spon- it is recomm ended that a
~orcd hy 1111' Recreatio n Communi·ty Social Worke1·
Com milter, was an illustra- be soug ht.
ted survey of the area's 20
The community worker
p'a rks and playg rounds pre- would provide prn!essional
sented by F rank L. Fuller ot he lp in activating local seJ!1 S hepard Pl., Brig hton, and
hclp program.!\, give cons ulgiven ~B CC approval. He t.ation, wo rk in conjunction
will p1·esent the r epo1·t to
wi-l'h ABCC, al\ well as give
P a rk Commissione r William
l imile!d · dirP.ct p1·ofessional
J . Devine in the near future.
~ocial
work services to
Recreation
Committee
g roups and ind~viduals with
Chairman Nathan Ragin of
problems. The community
36 Gerald Rd., •Brighton,
" orke r would also con tin·
made a plea .for volunteers
to s upplement ex-isling rec- u e to gather data on th 1t
r eation progl'ams and_ to growing social service needs
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Cale11dar
Announcements

There will be a community meeting on the development
of the St. Sebastian site on Oct. 19 at 7 pm. ai the Presentation School in Oak Square.
The Brighton Allston Improvement Association meeting will be today, Oct. 6. at 7:30 p.m. at the District 14
police station, Washington St. On the agenda: Presentation
of Crime Stoppers program by officer Bernard Graves; request for zoning and variances on Washington Street,
Brighton, and on Wallingford Road, Brighton; request for
common victuallers license (fast food) on Washington ·at
Oak Square; request for a common victuallers license with
beer and wine at the Scappy's site on Commonwealth Avenue; request for an auto body shop at the site of Brighton
Lumber at North Beacon; update on use of St. Columbkille's
Pastoral Institute building. Contact Theresa Hynes at 7821718 for information.
The BAIA and the Allston Civio Association will also
hold an 18th Suffolk District candidates forum on October 20 at 7:30 p.m.at the Elks Hall.
The annual Allston-Brighton Day at Harvard Stadium
is Saturday, October 8. Join your friends and neighbors for
a complimentary lunch at 11 :30 a.m. at the Allston-Brighton
Tent, located between Dillon Field House and ihe Palmer
Dixon Tennis Courts at Harvard. Following lunch, pick .up
your free tickets to the Harvard-Cornell Football Game,
which begins at I p.m. For lunch and ticket reservations,
please call Kevin McCluskey, Harvard's Director of Community Relations, at 495-4955.
/
Allston Women's Club Country Store
Wednesday, Oct. 12 at 7 p.m. St. Anthony's School Hall,
57 Holton St., Allston. All are welcome.
Jumble Yard Sale at the West End House Boys & Girls
Club. 105 Allston St, on Saturday, Oct. I 5 from JO a.m. to
3 p.m. Free admission. Sponsored by the West End House
Boys & Girls Club. Proceeds benefit youth programs at the
club. All conceivable items for sale. Handicapped accessible. For further information, contact William Margolin
at 787-4044.
·
Mount Saint Joseph Academy
617 Cambridge St.; Brighton
Annual Open House- on Tuesday, Oct. 18, from 7 to 9
p.m. An opportunity for any eighth grade student or anyone interested in transferring to the a~ademy to become
familiar with the school, its teachers, students, programs,
activities and facilities.
Any eighth grade student wishing to register for the
Archdiocesan High School Entrance Exam that will be held
on Dec. I0, may do so at the open house. For further information about the academy or the entrance exam, call the
guidance office at 783-4747.
Blood Pressure Screening- Free. Oct. 7 from 9 to I I
a.m. at P~tri c ia White Apartments, 20 Washington St.,
Brighton.
Hearing Screening- Free. Oct. 20 from I 0 a.m. to 3 p.m.
at the Veronica Smith Senior Center, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave.,
Brighton.
Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior Center
20 Chesrnur Hill Ave.; 254-6100

• Health and Nutrition Series- Wednesday, Oct. 12 at
11 a.m.: ..Low Far, Low Cholesterol, Healthy Heart."
•Speaker of the Month Program-Tuesday, Oct. 25, 11
a.m.: Dan Allen, Boston University Football coach
• Trips- Salem.Cross Inn/Ragtime Revue- Friday, Oct.
21. Visit to the Breezelands Apple Orchards. Shop at the
Oakwood Farm Christmas Barn, Spencer. $37 per person.
•Weekly schedule:
Thursday- 9 a.m. Exercise; I 0 a.m.-12 p.m. Blood Pre.ssure; I0 a.m.-4 p.m. Fix-It shop; I 0:30 Taxi coupons; I0:30
a.m. Choral group; 12 p.m. Lunch; 1-3 p.m. Venus' Bing9;
1-4 p.m. Bridge
Friday-9-11 ESL class; JOa.m. Walking; 12-2 p.m. ES~class
Monday- Closed for Columbus Day
Tuesday- 9 a.m. Exercise; 9:30 A.m. Crochet; JO a.m.
Bowling; 12 p.m. Lunch; 1-3 p.m. Bingo: Christo's Xmas
Shopping Trip
Wednesday- 8:30- 11 :30 a.m. Art class; 9 a.m. ESL class;
12 p.m. Lunch
Boston Public Library
Brighton Branch
40 Academy Hill Rd.; 789-6032
Marti'I Arts Exposition: Shim Gum Do- Oct. 8,__11 a.m.

Volleyball players and other visitors from the Italian town of San Donato on a recent trip to the State House with
Rep. Kevin Honan (D-Allston-Brighton). Members of the team were (in no particular order) Sandra Cence, Rita
Mazzola, Laura Cence, Chiara Cedrone, Mal'iangela Cappella, Alessia Cellucci, Sefora Viglietta, Federica Cerqua,
Paola Mazzola, Federica Camilli, ponatella Anselmi, Monia Tramontozzi, Donatella Tramcintozzi, Chiara Censorio
and mascot Andrea Gatti. Also pictured is.Carmelo Cautillo, who acted as translator for the group.
A description, performance and brief workshop of Shim Commonwealth Ave. Tues., Oct. l I. L¥1e Miller, profesGum Do, a Zen Buddhist Martial Art system founded by sor of psychology in the College of Liberal Arts, will talk
about ''The Nature of Stress."
Zen Master Chang Sik Kim.
Films and Stories for Young Children- Tuesdays in. •On Thur.sday, Oct. 13, A lecture on "Physician Sexual
October at I 0:30 a.m. Oct. 11 : 'The Case of the Elevator Mi sco ndu ct" beg ins at I p.m. in Suite 1620 of. the
university's School of Law, 765 Commonwealth Avenue.
Duck" and "Caps for Sale."
Creative Drama- Tuesdays in October at 4 p.m. Cre- •The Astronoi:ny Department will hold free Observatory
Open Nights every clear Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. for starative drams and storytelling with Barbara Lipke.
gazers. 725 Commonwealth Avenue, 7th floor. Call 3532630 Wednesdays after 5:30 p.m. to confirm.
Brighton Farmer's Market
5 Chestnut Hill Ave. Bank of Boston parking lot. Beginning August 2Q, the market will be every Saturday, rain or The Committee on Education and School Matters will
shine, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Through October 30. Food be conducting hearings at various schools during the month
of October concerning a uniform code of dress for school
stamps accepted.
children.
The particular meeting for the parents in Allston Brighton
Jackson/Mann Community Center
will take place at the Jackson Mann School on Cambridge
500 Cambridge St., Allston. 635-5153.
Open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Member- Street at Union Square on Oct. 13 at 7 p.m.
ship is $5 for individuals and families.
•Meat Raffle and Flea Market- Wednesday, Oct. 26: Brighton Evangelical Congregational Church
Doors open at 6:30 p.m. Brighton Elks, 326 Washington 404 Washington St., Brighton; 254-4046
St. Proceeds to benefit Veronica B. Smith Multi-Sel'Vice • Worship service every Sunday at J0: 30 a.m .
•Flea Market - every Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Senior Center and the JMCC.
•Open.Gym Basketball-Tuesdays, 3 to 4:30 p.m. (ages weather permitting. Contact Shirley Hayward at 782-7519.
17 and under) and 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. (ages 18 and older.) • Com~unity Supper - Wednesdays at 6 p.m. No cost.
Thursdays, 3 to 4:30 p.m. (ages 17 and under). 4:30 to 6 • Thrift Shop - Thursdays from I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.
• Teen Group - Fridays at 7 p.m.
p.m. (ages 18 and older).
· •Family Literacy Night- Tuesday. Oct. 18 from 5: 30 to • Thrift Shop and Food Pantry_ Fridays and Saturdays,
I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.
8 p.m. Betsy Weaver, guest speaker.
.
•Halloween Party- Monday, Oct. 31 from 6 to 8 p.m. • Fall Fest Dinner & . Entertainment- Sat., Oct. 22 at 6
Admission Is 50 cents forchildr~n and $1 for adults. Games p.m. Full roast beef dinner (fruit cup with sherbert, roast
are 5 cents. All proceeds to benefit UNICEF. Children 6 beef, potatoes, butternut squash, peas, apple pie a la mode)
and older welcome; children under I 0 should be accompa- foliowl!d by dancing to the Parson's Plunkers Band. Adults:
$JO. Children under 12: $5. Proceeds to benefit religious
nied by adult.
education programs. Sponsored by the BECC Religious
Allston-Brighton Against Drugs. The neighborhood All- Education Committee.
BAD team meets the second Wednesday of every-month at
5:30' p.m. at the Jackson/Mann Community Center. Call Allston Congregational Chutch I United Church of
Christ
635-3283 for more information.
41 Quint Ave., Allston; 254-2920
·Rummage and Thrift Sale- Saturday, Oct. 8 from JO
The YMCA, Allston-Brighton Family Branch
a.m. to 3 p.m. Browsers welcome.
470 Washington St., Brighton; 782-3535
Open Monday through Friday, 5:45 a.m. to 10 p.m., Satur- • Organic Gardeners Group - meets Saturdays 'between
I 0 a.m. and noon at the church located at 41 Quint Ave. in
day, 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Sunday 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Allston. Contact Kay Bergersen at 254,2920 for more information.
Allston-Brighton City Roots Alternative High School
..........
30 Gordon Sr.: 635-5233
Road
Race
for
the
West
Roxbury
Community Centers• Complete your high school GED. Job development and
career counseling. Extracurricular activities. Ages 16-21. Sunday, Oct. 23. Sponsored by local businesses. Run, jog
or walk. Race begins at Fitness Etc. parking lot, 1999 CenNo fee. For information call.
ter St.. West Roxbury, continues for SK for adults, I mile
for youths. Begins at 11 a.m. for youths, 11 :30 a.m. for
Boston University
The following programs and lectures are free and open to adults. Pre-registration is $12 (under 12 free). Barbecue and
refreshments at Billings Field. trophies, T-shirts, raffle.
fue ~hlic.
.
I
·Food for Thought lecture series. Begins at noon, 735

•
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l>oJice

Dual drug bust nets 436 grams
Police seized 436 grams of crack cocaine and more
than $1,300 in two drug busts last Tuesday, Sept. 27 ..
Five people suspected of drug possession and trafficking were arrested.
Ruben Garo, of246 North Beacon St., was arrested
after handing over 280 grams of crack cocaine to an
officer during an undercover drug purchase, which
took place in the parking lot of the McDonald 's on
Soldiers Field Road. Garo's passenger, Jose Morales,
of 250 North Beacon St., was also arrested, and 38
more grams of crack were seized from the trunk of
the car. Garo was charged with drug trafficking, and
Morales with conspiracy.
At approximately the same time, police searched
the apartment of246 North Beacon St. No. I I I, where
Martha Cornelio was taken into custody and charged
with trafficking, and $1 ,3 11 was seized as evidence.
Police also arrested Rafael Vega Oiger of 55 Fanueil
St. and Felix Burgos of 270 N. Beacon St. Both were
charged with drug possession. Three young children
were also found in the apartment, and were taken to
Boston City Hospital to be checked over.

McDonald's robbed for •
second time in one month
Four men robbed the McDonald 's on Soldier's Field
Road Wednesday night, the second time the fast food restaurant was hit in a month.
Just before I 0, the men, two of whom carried what appeared to be automatic weapons, forced the manager and
seven employees into the back room where they ~ere locked
in, according to police reports. The rol?bers took money
from the office and the cash drawers at the front of the restaurant before escaping.

Robber takes purse from
71-year-old woman
A 71-year-old woman walking on Washington Street was
robbed of her handbag Friday afternoon.
Police said the woman, a Commonwealth Court resident, was walking on Washington Street near Commonwealth Avenue when a man in his 20s approached her from
behind and stole her bag, fleeing toward Allston Street. The
.
I
bag contained $18.

Obituaries
Blumenthal, Marie (Papp), a former resident of Brighton, Donovan, Sidney S., a former longtime resident of Brighton,
died on September 22nd. Wife of the late Harry Blumenthal, and recently of Norwood, died on September 25th. Hussister of Rosamond Uretsky of Florida and the late Morris band of Johanna Joan (MacPherson), brother of Loretta
Papp, and mother of Marcia Daniels, Mrs. Blumenthal is MacNeil of Sydney, Nova Scotia, Canada, father of Jane
also survived by two grandchildren, Brenda and Steven. Sullivan and Marie Donovan both of Norwood, Eileen
Graveside services were held at the Chevra Kadusha Cem- Bourgeault of Mashpee, Mr. Donovan is also survived by
etery, Woburn on Sunday, September 25th, and memorial six grandchildren and two great grandchildren. His funeral
observance was held at the home of Marcia and Arnold was held at the MacNamara Funeral Home in Brighton,
. with a funeral mass at St. Colombkille Church on SeptemDaniels.
ber 29th.
Breen, Julia T. (Long), a former resident of Brighton, died
on September 27th. She was 96. Wife of the late Patrick Hecht, William, a former resident of Brighton, died on
Breen, mother of Sr. Judy T. Breen, CSJ, Joan M. Troy, September 22nd. Husband of Ruth (Baker), brother of Lee
Harold and Maxine Breen, aunt of Mary -Ellen Ryan, Hecht and the late Sarah Prince, and .father of Marilyn
Kathrine Dunphy, Gerald and Bertha Coffey, Nancy Long Blaustein of Amherst, Michael Hecht of Los Angeles, CA,
and Agnes Keady, Mrs. Breen is also survived by eight and the late Lewis Hecht, William is also survived by four
grandchildren and four great grandchildren. Her funeral grandchildren. Services were held at Temple Emanuel, 385
was held at the Lehman & Reen Funeral Home, Brighton, Ward St., Newton on Sunday, September 25th, and memofollowed by funeral mass in St. Colombkille's Church on rial observance was held at his late residence. Donations
September 30th . . Donations may be made to Friends of may be made in his memory to the Cystic Fibrosis FoundaSisters of St. Joseph, 637 Cambridge St., Brighton, MA tion , 2 14 N. Main St., Natick, MA, 01760.
02135.
Heffron , Doris, a former resident of Brighton, died on SepCocuzzo, Ida, a former resident of Brighton, died on Sep- tember 30th. Sister of Elizabeth ofBrighton, the late Agnes
tember 21st. Be loved wife of the late Loreto Cocuzzo, V. Prince, Nancy Hartnett, Josephine, and Helena Heffron,
mother of Joseph D. of Brighton, Lawrence J. of South she was also survived by five nieces and nephews, and five
Yarmouth, Mrs. Jennie Lewis of Brighton. Mrs. Angelina grandnieces and grandnephews. Funeral mass was held on
Houlihan of Waltham, and sister of Tony Giordano of October 3rd in The Marian Manor Chapel in ·south Boston,
Watertown, Mrs. Cocuzzo was also survived by 16 grand- and she was buried in Evergreen Cemetery. Memorial
children and 27 great grandchildren. Funeral Mass took contributons may be made to The Marian Manor, 130
place in St. Columbkille 's Church on Saturday, September Dorcester St., South Boston, MA 02127.
24th at 9 a.m. She was interned at Evergreen Cemetary.
Phloridis, Helen (Gizopoulos), a former resident of Allston,
Costanzo, Alice M. (Rose), a former resident of Brighton, died on September 30th. Wife of Philomilos, mother of
died on September 25th. Wife of Oscar J., sister of Esther Christos of Woburn, Elizabeth of San Francisco, Theresa
Harrington of Quincy, and the late Francis and Alfred, she Phloridis of Dorchester, and Georgia DiDino of
is survived by nephews Paul Harrington of Braintree and Newtonville, sister of Aphrodite Kritikos of Canton, Amalia
Timothy Harrington of WI. Her funeral was held at Lehman Ladopoulos of Arlington, Mrs. Phloridis is also survived
& Reen Funeral Home, Br,ighton, followed by a funeral by two grandchildren. Her funeral was held at the Faggas
Funeral Home, Watertown, followed by services at St.
mass at St. Colombkille Church on September -29th.
Athanasios Greek Orthodox Church in Arlington on OctoCostello, Richard J., a former resident of Brighton, died on ber 4th.
September 29th. Husband of Barbara (McCann), father of
daughters, Martha C. Cheshire, Susan M. Glei, Barbara J. Subilosky, Joseph, a fom1er resident of Brighton, died on
Sawin, Janice C. Costello, and Joyce Einsidler, and sons September 21 ~ t. Joseph was the son of the late Anthony
Richard J., Mark E., and Peter G., and brother of Louise and Eva (Sibyla), and brother of Edward of Danuba, CA,
Barkin, Mary DiNapoli , Margaret Mcintyre, John, Thomas, the late Ai:ithony, Jr., John, Helen Doherty, Josep~ Atkinson,
Edward, and Daniel , Mr. Costello is also survived by 14 and Anna Hite. A private mass was held at St. Joseph's
grandchildren. His funeral \\{as held at Lehman & Reen Church in Lincoln_on September 26th.
Funeral Home, Brighton, followed by funeral mass at St.
Colombkill Church on October 3rd. He was interned at St. Sullivan, Kevin J ., a fom1er resident of Brighton, died SepJoseph 's Cemetery. Donations in his memory may be made tember 28th. Son of E. Mark and Catherine, husband of
to The Good Samaritan Hospice, 310 Allston St., Brighton, Marie, he was survived by his brother, Brian and sister,
MA 02146 or to St. Basil 's Salvatorian Center, 30 East St., Sheila Bowen both of Wellesley. He was also the brother
of the former Marcus and Maureen Sullivan. Graduate of
Methuen, MA 01844.
Mr. Costello was a lifelong resident of Brighton, and a Boston Latin and Boston College in 1938, he was also a
graduate of Brighton High School, Class of 1942. During . Tank Commaner in the 3rd Armoured Div. in WWII. He
WWII, he served as a Marine sergeant on Midway Island was buried in Mansfield , Ohio.
in the Pacific. He was 70.

(Opposite Arsenal Mall Parking Garage)

662 ARSENAL ST., WATERTOWN

923-8866

DON'T FOR.GET
Estate planning should Include a Burial Sfte.
Don•t leave this Important decision to your
grieving fa,mUy. Make your selection now and
pay monthly with no interest or carrying charge

For assistance, please call
John Kelly at 325-683q
MT. BENEDICT CEMETERY
Mt. Calvary Cemetery
New Calvary Cemetery

watch the game
•
with usl
B.C. vs. NOTRE DAME
SATURDAY, OCT. 8

ATfENTION

This week dinner
tsIess.th an at'IP.
cos
$1.99 Chicken a fa

.,.

I

K'mg D'mner*
·Every night alter 6 p.m. Not valid with

takeout ordefs. Good lhru October 13, t994

EAGLES FANS!
If you're not lucky
enough to have tickets to
the game, come to th
Green Briar to watch the
showdown on our large
screen T. V. The Green
Briar... the place to go to
cheer on the Eagles.

304 Washington St.
Brighton Center

(617) 789-4100

2N° ANNUAL
ALL-STAR
CHARITY JAM
Sunday, October 9th at The
Kinvara featuring 12 OF
BOSTON'S HOTTEST BANDS!
Twelve hours of continuous
music starting at 1pm! All proceeds donated to Make-A-Wish
Foundat/o,,e.

34 Harvard Ave., Allston
Allston's Best Irish Pub

Subscribe to the Citizen Journal

Just call 254-0334

Daily Numbers:
Friday, September 30: 7982
Thursday, September 29: 9643
Wednesday, September 28: 9452
Tuesday, September 27: 0783
Monday, September 26: 6375
Sunday, September 25: 0092
Megabucks:
Wed., September 28: 5, 15, 28, 30, 33, 42
Sat. , October I: 1, 11, 13, 37, 38, 40
Mass Cash:
Mon., September 26: 2, 4, 6, 9, 13
Thur., September 29: 1, 5, 9, 24, 30

Mass Millions:
Tues., September 27: 17, 19, 22, 31, 36, 38
(Bonus ball: 27)
Fri., September 30: 6, 23, 26, 30, 35, 44
(Bonus ball: 43)

................................................................
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETIS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
SUFFOLK DIVISION

Letter to the editor
Institute agreement should be in writing

DOCKET NO. 94P2214

Estate of

Katherine T. Sullivan
Late of

Allston
In the County of

Suffolk
NOTICE
A petition has been presented in the above-captioned matter
praying that Clare M. Philips of Brighton, in the County of
Suffolk, be appointed adminis1rator, without sureties on her
bond.
If you desire to object to the allowance of said petition, you
or your attorney must file a written appearance in said Court
at Boston on or before 10:00 in the forenoon on October 13,
1994.

Witness, Mary C. Fitzpatrick, Esquire, First Justice of said Court
at Boston, the 19th day of September in the year of our Lord one

thousand nine hundred and ninety-four.

Over the past three months I have participated in the process that will decide if the Yin(en Corporation, a tax exempt
organization serving individuals with psychiatric and de"'.elopmental disabilities, will Qe allowed to purchase the Saint
Columbkille Institute and convert the building into 18, onebedroom apartments, for 18 ·recovering mentally ill clients.
The parish can no longer afford the insurance. maintenance and utility bills for this building, which has not been
used as a school by the parish in over I 0 years. The Saint
Columbkille's Pastoral Council has been trying to find a use,
or a buyer, that would be suitable for this building, keeping
in mind the building's many limitation i.e. the lack of parking, virtually no outside property of any kind, and the need
for substantial investment, estimated to be upward of $ 1 mil- lion, depending on the proposed use.
In comes the Vinfen Corporation. This organization proposes to converrthe building to apartments for the recovering mentally ill. The tenants would not need parking, accord-

ing to Vinfen, due to the fact that it is their level of poverty
that tnakes them eligible to rent these apartments in the
first J?lace. Iv,teaning the tenants would probably not be able
to afford a car. Vinfen also claims that there is no danger in
locating these clients within a residential neighborhood, next
to a school, even though there will not be a screening process to determine if a potential resi,d ent has a criminal history that would endanger the ne ighborhood o r its childre n.
l'he Vinfen Corporation has yet to put into writing for
the commun ity's review any of its proposal or any of the
promises that have been verbalized over the past four meetings concerning this project.
The purchase has been agreed to, with the stipulation
that the deal will go through should the necessary zoning
variances be granted to allow for the building's proposed
change of use. All of these zoning changes will be decided

·LETTER
Continued on page 11

Prices Effective Oct. 3-9, 1994

KODAK GOLD PLUS 100 299
35MM COLOR RLM
24 EXPOSURES

THEATRICAL BLOOD 69~

HALLOWEEN 199
MASKS ASSORTED

1 oz.

KODAK CAMEO
35MMCAMERA

3499

FOCUS FREE

PUMPKIN69$
CARVER

EVEREADY ENERGIZER
BATI"ERIES

~9

~

..

"AA" OR "MA" - 4 PACK

ORAL-B ADVANTAGE 229
TOOTHBRUSH

SO'S

SOFT, MEDIUM OR ANGLED

ALKA-SELTZER PLUSA 49

CASIO AM/FM STEREO 1999
CASSETTE PLAYER
WITH AUTO REVERSE

ADVIL IBUPROFEN
4s9
TABLETS OR CAPLETS

COLD & COUGH
...
OR NIGHT-TIME COLD 20'S

RITE AID TOOTHPASTE 9 9 $

BAKING SODA 5 OZ.
TARTAR CONTROL
FLUORMINT OR FLUORIDE 6.4 OZ.

IMODIUM A-D 399
CAPLETS
12'S

PUMPKIN OR
69~
SKULL LEAF BAG

ROBITUSSIN
GEL 4 OZ.. CURL REVITALIZER, SPRAY GEL.
SPRITZ OR HAIR SPRAY 7 OZ. OR MOUSSE 6 OZ.

WE RESERllE THE RIOKT TO UMIT OUNITTTIES.

OM, CF, PE OR PEDIATRIC

40Z.

•

SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAll.ABl.E IN AU. STORES

Photo Center

SNACKS
FREE 2nd Set EAGLE
COKE
Premium Quality Prints

Free 2nd Set of 3 112" Q!: 4" premium film
processing prints with eveKY roll processed! Choose
Kodalux Processing for finer detail, sharper images
and optimum color.
Trust your precious memories to the experts!
_

299

COUGH FORMULA

OFFER APPUES TO OVERNIGHT SERVICES ONLY

DIET COKE
SPRITE

THINS
12 PK CANS
12 PK CANS
12 PK CANS

Plus apphcable taxes and deposits where requ11ed

.89
2.99
2.99
2.99

BEVERAGE PRICES NIE. FOR NON-REFRIGERATEO PROOUCTS ONLY

For the Rite Aid Pharmacy near you ••• call 1-soo;.4.DRUGSTORES
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variance, that upon the building changing
hands from Vin fen that the building will re vert back to the present zoning limitations.
by the zoning board of appeal.
The community has the ability to allow
The community is concerned with these
this project to be completed or to voice their issues and they must be addressed before
opposition to St. Columbkille's Parish and Vinfen precedes any further. I lived on Parsons Street for 27 years and was an active
the board of appeals.
The community has a number of legiti- member of Sf Columbkille parish. It is my
mate concerns. Some of these are:
desire to work with the parish and the neigh•The safety of the neighborhood and its chil- borhood to air every concern regarding the
future use of this site, to make sure that all
dren.
• Property values as this institution would options are considered, and that all proposaffect its immediate neighbors.
als are put in writing, for the best interest of
• Allston/Brighton's endless battle against the future of the community.
It s.hould also be noted that the St.
institutional expansion.
Columbkille Pastoral Council has worked
If the Vinfen Corporation expects their extremely hard to find the best possible
project to be considered by the residents of owner for this building. Should Vinfen not
Allston/Brighton they must first agree in be open to the neighborhood concerns the
writing to the following:
Pastoral Council will start a new search for
1) An agreement what would stop Vinfen a buyer.
from changing the use of this building withI pledge not to bash the church that has
out community consent, once the zoning struggled with the financial burden of this
variances have been approved, and the pur- building, nor will I embrace the Vinfen pro- ·
chase complete.
gram, because it is "politically correct."
2) A written guarantee of a community reWhat I have done, and what I will conview of the type of tenant that would be of- tinue to do is this:
fered housing in this facility. Vinfen should
I will convey to the Vinfen Corporation
commit to the premise that a criminal his- that should they intend to proceed with this
tory that includes any acts of violence i.e. or any other project within Allston Brighton,
rape, assaults of any kind, crimes against that they must first start with a written prochildren, would be reason enough not to of- posal outlining their intentions, and then add
fer housing at this location.
to that plan all of the legitimate neighbor3) That Vinfen would announce for neigh- hood concerns.
borhood review the purchase of any other .
If th'e Vinfen Corporation is unable or
locations within Allston/Brighton, so that the willing to commit to their potential neighcommunity is not saturated with programs bors in writing, they should pull out of this
that would further deteriorate our residen- project now and let St. Columbkille's Partial neighborhoods. This master plan pro- ish continue with the process of finding a
posal is an absolute necessity and is the re- suitable buyer or the building.
sponsibility of Vinfen in understanding the
Michael H. Jacobs
problems we face regard ing institutional exCandidate for state representative
pans ion.
4) That as a written condition on the zoning

Continued from page I 0
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~ NRIL DESIGN

~Edward's Hair & Nail Salon
181 Harvard Ave .. Allston • Tel: 254-2653
We Do:

Pedicure

· NJL Transportation

-·

FOR DAY TRIPS TO GO OUTLET SHOPPING O~ TO LOOK AT
THE .FALL FOILAGE CALL NJL AT 483-3339

•

•

Mini-Coach Bus
15 Passenger Vans • Sedans

call 483-3339

WEDDING GOWN
SPECIAL OFFER

$599

October 1 - December 1

TO PURCHASE

$299
TO RENT

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Ms. GOWN

l

Bridal & Evening Wear • Rentals & Sales
Accessories and More!!!

1111
EVE NTS

Waxing
Massage

l T0

Original Designs • Expert Alterations
wide range of party services

E•perience lhe Ari of Enlertaining
Full Service Wedding ConsullanlS
Our r.angc ol Scrvic~ 1ncluc.Jr:

270 Parsons St., (above Mr. Tux), Brighton,
(617) 254-GOWN (4696)

• full Service Catering
• Unique Site Locations for your Special Day
• Customized Menu Planning
• Complete Entertainment Production
• Invitation Design
• Rental Equipment, Specialty Linens and Tents
• lTansponaUon
• floral Design
• Event Design an Theme Decor
• On·Slte faent for your Rehearsal and lhe Day or your Wedding
WEDDINGS T llAT ARE EXPERTLY ORCllESTRATED WITll SERVICE
T llAT GOES BEYOSD TllE EXPECTED
CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION
or to receive our brochure.
Arlful Evenls, Ltd.
130 Gardner S1ree1
Boston, MA 02132
Phone: (617) 325-5743
fax: (617) 323-4133

Mobil.
in Brookline

Sweet Cleaning Services

Car care Network

• Nationwide Warranty
• Domestic & Foreign
Vehicles
·Trained Technicians

· AUDY'S SERVICE STATIONS
Take it to a Specialist

......

Specializing In
Office
and
Condominium

No
"-=-~

appointment
Required

Common

'-'!!;;;;~

SAVE 520
AIR CONDITIONING
SPECIAL
valid Wlcoupon thru 11/01194
::;.il~""fllllliiiiiiii::::~ Includes vacuum, 1111 system

and checks for leaks
Most cars & Light Trucks

Areas

738-5255

BJ

Serving the Community Since 1971
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Sports

Sports academy still a dream
• SPORTS ACADEMY
Continued from page I

Sean Dona hue, 7, J oshua Cojulun, 8, Susan Patterson,9, and Matthew
Somers,9, show off the trophies they received at the Brighton Central Little
League Awards on Saturday. All played for the Angels.
Derek Szabo staff photo

CANDIDATES DEBATE
Meet the candidates for state
representative for the
18th Suffolk District
•
•
•
•
WHERE:

Bobby Franklin
Michael Jacobs
Steven Tolman
Jean Woods
The Brighton Center Elks
Washington St. Brighton

WHEN:
TIME:

Thursday October 2Qth
7: 30 P.M.

Sponsored by the B.A.I.A. A.C.A.
and The Allston I Brighton
Citizen Journal

emy.
But Mahoney thinks there is a market for
his idea.
·'Kids get to certain age and they don ' t
want to go to school any more," he said,
explaining that many kids drop out because
· they feel they can make it in the real world,
only to find they do not have the skills.
"'There are so many jobs in the sports
world, it's crazy not to take advantage of it"
and train them for those jobs, he said.
The classes would center on making students a "'part of a team- academically,
emotionally and morally." There would be
a dress code for both students and teachers,
a unifonn of sweat suits, sneakers, and other
practical- albeit regulation- athletic wear.
Then there are the classes. for example:
Sports Math.
.
:'Instead of just doing division, you tell
them how to figure out an ERA," Mahoney
said. "'It's just a formula: the number of
earned ru ns times nine divided by the number of innings pitched ."
Then there 's sports geography: "Where's
Cincinnati? Who plays there?"
Another class would relate the history of
the Unites States in tenns of its national pastime, and the ups and downs both have seen.
Along with Dickens and Chaucer, add Jackie
Robinson writing on th~story of the Dodgers. Students could further hone their English skills by writing about games for the
school newspaper, Mahoney suggests.
For now it is only an idea, one that "may
be ahead of its time or behind its time,"
Mahoney said, although he docs not know
of another public sports academy in existence right now.
To make the program work, Mahoney
said he needs creative teachers, ideally those
with sports experience and a background in
a particular academic subject. If the school
committee chooses the sports academy as a
pilot school, Mahoney said he will also need
the right students, whom he would recruit
through agencies like the YMCA.
The school will not be targeted at aca-

demically talented students who are likely
to get college football scholarships, or have
the grades to be physical education majors.
Rather, Mahoney wants to give students the
skills to get good sports-related jobs out of
high school.
" If you took a kid ~ho was well on his
way to getti ng his high school diploma and
taught him how to umpire baseball games,
he could be getting $45 for umpiring a
game," which is better than the proverbial
burger-flipping job.
Mahoney graduated from Brighton High
School in 1958, and was that kid who always had his mind on sports. In addition to
teaching at the high school, he is now a baseball coach at Boston University.
Having see n other programs fail,
Mahoney has "strong feelings" about a sports
academy, an idea he has been toying with
for several years. His proposal outlines a
school for 90 to I 00 students, but ·'if you
can get even I 0 kids graduated and on the
right way it's better than zero," he said. _
Each student would be exposed to all differe nt kinds of sports, from lacrosse and boxing, to wrestling and swimming, Mahoney
said, emphasizing that it is not an intensive
training camp or spring training. But all students would be players on one team: the
school. This partnership would instill pride
not only in the students, but send a message
to outsiders as well. Team members a re
rarely the targets of gang recruitment,
Mahoney pointed out. :.
"'It's the lone rs they go after," he said.
The school would run Monday through
Saturday (all the good rugby games arc on
the weekend) and could include internships
with college teams and trips to see other
schools play. "'We 've got to get help from
the suburbs 'cause they put on better shows,"
Mahoney added, almost as a note to himself. He has grand plans for the academy,
but he is not getting his hopes up.
.. It 's not a done deal," he warns.
Now all he has to do is get a bunch of
rooms somewhere.

Mount Saint Joseph
preps for fall season
The Mount Saint Joseph Academy soccer team is in the midst of a rebuilding season after having lost 11 seniors to graduation in 1994. This year's team features two
new coaches Missy Greene, a Regis Graduate, and Kerry Sullivan, a Mount Saint Joseph Alumna and lots of young talent. Local players fulling this year's roster arc
Patricia Boyle, Allyson Carney Nicole
Evangelista, K~te Ha rrington, Kate
Hennessey, Sandra Hill and Angela Sodano.
The volleyball team has started off th is
season where they left off last year- on a
winn ing note. The team has progressed
nicely over the last two seasons with Coach
Suzanne Oates at the helm and proved to

themselves and others in the league that they
are a force to be reckoned with when they
defeated Fontbonne Academy last week in
an important conference match-up. Congratulations to varsity players Margaret Burke,
Denise Duncan, Lisa Dunn, Kris~ Early, Jennifer Joyce, and the junior varsity members
Carolyn Canty, Stacie Dolan, Kelly Early,
Daniel Petrucci and Danielle Tice.
Members of the Mount Athletics Association voted for officers for the 1994-1995
school year. Congratulations to the following local students who were elected to the
leadershiQ..Pf the association: Denise Duncan,
vice president, and Margaret Burke, treasurer.

